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Mellott Named
Production Mgr.
. Thespians elected Bud Mellott
production manager for the fall
semester, at a recent organization
meeting; and set Schwab audi-
torium, 7:30 o'clock tomorrow
night as the scene for the tryouts
:for the production,

Thespians have already written
the book and composed some of
the music ,for the show. "Without
giving it away, I can say that the
liow will plug the Student Union

'building," said Mellott.
Gorden Fisk Was elected stage

manager; Bob Wickus, lighting;
Al Truax, properties; Portman
Paget, make-ttp. George Wasko,
advertising manager; Pete John-
son, business; Richard Frontman,
hook director; Ray Fortunato,
music director.

Bud Mellott will direct the
dances; Joe Garner heads con-
struction, John Holmes will be in
c'harge of personnel, Since some
or these men are not Thespians,
'Mellott stated, these posts are not.
definite.

Hetzei—
(Continued from sage one)

ing classrooms and such. These
problems must be: dealt with pa-
tently and constructively. We

look to the student body for un-
derstanding and. help."

Looking back to the war years,
.1)Le president stated that more
than 6,000 students left campus
to enter the services while an-
Other 6,000 were in the armed
forces. Four hundred. of these
gave their lives, he .added:

"The faculty and staff gave to
the fullest of their genius and re-
sources during. the war. We can
Write into the record. another
,proud chapter of Penn-State his-.
tory," he empha.sizedi,,
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Miss Mattoon

Danforth Holder Joins
PSCA In Religious Work

Working with the Penn State
!ChriAlan Assock:tion this year
will be Miss Mary Ann Mattoon,
Danforth Gr'adua'te Fellowholder
of a year's felloWship in student
religious work.

Miss Mattoon •is one of the
'foity4wo young women in the
/three groups completing their
service as Fellows in the years
1943-46. She will be working with
the PSCA student church groups,
'and community groups. Her of-
Lice will be at RSCA and she
stated that she -is interested in
gating well acquainted with
students and faculty members.

Four Penn .Staters will officiate
in the National Football League
again this fall. The professional
arbiters are Harry Robb and Carl
Rebele, both of Pittsburgh, Hin-
key Haines, of Philadelphia, and
Eugene E. "Shorty" Miller,• of
Barrigburg.

AA Tax—
(Continued from page one)

now in Washington for clarifica-
tion by the national office.

There is a possibility that the
decision may be reversed by the
Washington office when an as-
sistant to the Chief of Contract
Section of the Wilkes-Barre VA
office comes to the campus
Thursday for a conference with
the College Accounting office
provided .an answer has come
from the Capitol in the meantime.

Graduate .students, who haveiquestioned the paying of $7:50 for
the athletic hook plus the tax,
are in another category. They,
like the faculty, ore not assessed
the $4.00 athletic fee which goes
for maintenance, nor the $7:50
for the athletic book. Unlike the
undergraduate student, the grad-
uate MAY OR MAY NOT pur-
chase the athletic book, as he
chooses.

On the other hand, full-time
under-graduate students. are as-
sessed the $4.00 for athletic fees
and $7.50 for the athletic book. If
the student does' not desire the
athletic book, he will still be
billed the $1:50 tax since the Col-
lege catalogue lists the athletic
payment in semester fees just
like class and library fees..

Late News—
(Continued from page one)

past three weeks.
Hospital attaches reported yes-

terday that his condition became
more serious during the day.
'Shortly before '7 p.m., Eaatern.
standard time, a hospital bulletin
said Hull's condition was the
same—st'll serious.

NANKING. China—Communist
negotiator Chou En-.Lai delivered
an ultimatum to the Chinese gov-
ernment yesterday through Gen-
eral George C. Marshall. Chou de-
manded that Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-Shek's troops cease their at-
tacks on the Red stronghold at
Kalgan, or face the responsibility
of what the Communsst leader
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called "a total national split.".
WASHINGTON OPA has or-

dered a 27 per cent boost in manu-
facturers' ceilling prices for choco-
late and cocoa, effective today. As
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nix rei met

soon as wholesalers and retailerS
rece!v e Chocolate -and cocoa
higher prices, they will be per-
mitted to pass the increase along
to retail customers.
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A Common Expression in Town and On Campus

"You Can Get It At Metzger s"
TEXTBOOKS and STUDENT SUPPLIES

FOUNTAIN PENS STATIONERY
LOOSE LEAF NOTEBOOKS - PAPER - INDEXES

OFFICE SUPPLIES
SPORTING GOODS
PENN STATE T and SWEAT SHIRTS

SPORTS WEAR CLOTHING
CAMERAS FILMS PHOTO SUPPLIES

Canvass and Real Hard Fibre laundry Cases

t'op-a. • z • ers
Temporary Location- - - - 102 E. 'College Ave.


